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little Ola Wilson wi *«t on the rush- 
leg tide of humaoityjfto be tossed horu 
there by every W|vo, Wrecked on hidden 

rooks, or safely onoh*ed in a harbor 
of peace and love—who could tell ?

Dick Wilson bad some like a spirit 
in the dark one cold Winter night about 
ono year before blfacath, bringing 

with hi* the chili that called him 

r they took posa- 
at,the bottom of 

V» dead and there 
r-tof iiim but the 

world pauaed not to ask of the ohild'e 
origin, and she drifted out of their 
lives as completely as if she too wore 
under the sod.

The night before her grandfather's 
death little Ola had dreamed of u 
beautiful house surrounded with forest 

trees, soft velvet grass, and bright 
colored flowers, while amid it all 
low tinkling fountain. The pleasant 
picture made a deep impression on tho 
young heart, and childlike she was 
eager to grasp the reality. After death 
had taken her only friend there 
no controlling power .to prevent, and 
she wandered on to the highway, de
termined to seek until she found the 

lily of her dream. As often as she 

was weary and hungry she would 
stay her footsteps at some iarni house 
where hcr innocent pleading eyes 
looking out from tangled, flax gold 
hair, would win the hearts of all, even 
before her request was made.

Thus the time had passed until her 
small, brown feet had travelled

am hunting for a nico place, where 
there is soft grass, bright flowers and 
lots of pretty things."

i crimps this is tho plaoo you aru
seeking?" suggested Mrs Norton with 
a smile. “What will yon do when,on 
And it, child I"

head for want of a better name-and 1 unceasing toil the, 
sho almost flew up tho hill to the grand 3
house for help, her heart wild with 
distress. You 
How was

The Pnan of Peace.

With ever some wrong to bê righting, 
With self ever seeking For place.

The world has been striving and fighting 
Since man was evolved out of space. 

Bold history into dark regions,
His torchlight has fearlessly cast.

He shows us tribes warring in legions,
In the jungle of ages long passed.

Religion, forgetting her station,

8=ro„»o^!,Huz0od'

Pair faith has bred hate and despair, 
And brother has battled with brother 

Because of a difference of prayer.

But earth has grown wiser and kinder, 
For man is evolving a seul :

From wars of an age flint was blinder, 
We rise to a peace-girdled goal 

Where once man would murder in treason 
And slaughter each other in hordes, 

They now meet together and reason,
With thoughts for the weapons, not 

swords.

wonderfully
uitrry and light hearted. It is prob- 
ably because they have never had their 

there, Hugh, contentment marred by 
her prayer for help received ? ; situions with a more

falsely ,1' , dcolare nro th° thr™ E^ut holiday occasion,,child r D k W,hon 8 »r“”d- a,,d feast and danoe and sing and

play cards.
Tho people everywhere are the soul 

of hospitality, and the stranger who 

stops to rest or ask the way is always 
welcomed and given bread and coffee, 
or whatever they may have to offer. 

When a child is born, cakes and

n
were

ooutrasing their
prosperous one.

Ola looked up in amused surprise at 
the question. She thought, o^oursc 
everybody would know that.

"Why, I am going to live there to 
be sure, Wouldn’t you, if it was awful 
moe?”

The lady smiled again 
quaintness of the child,

“Yes, little one, I believe that I 
would. Now toll 
all about yourself."

Ola told all that she knew 
short life-history, sometimes in 
baby words, but oftener with a gentle- 
womanly dignity that charmed her 
listeners, and when she had finished 
aim said :

grandpa 
oral*, ol 
the Mir. 
wns eon

for Infant» and Children.
•'Casuwui. «writ adapts sa ahtMsei Hat I Oaatarta aura» ty.lt., OaasUpMM,

( recommend it oa superior to any prescription I Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” JL A. ▲ amiss, M. D., | KU1I ^.onna> «"« ■*««# »»d promotes di-

WitKStojuiioee

Th« Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

“You? Impossible I Ola, you are 
jesting I And I love you, God knows, 
more than all else in life, 
return evil for evil, or, will you kindly 
forgive and forget ?"

agony in that handsome face 
was terrible to witness. That I,., i,„,i . , ,
aimed high and fail,.,I „ i , • "lt,ula “nd otl,cr delicacies are sent in 
harmony with |,i, oh.', , * ,Vi°',da “»d relatives, and there is
to ft^but weak to wm iftTn “*in* dri“ki"« and visiting for 

not withdraw his gave from tho face"», Z'LZ c„1,“ tÎ 27

“Now T i i Ula although ho could find
now 1 want to look around, and if thorn

this is tho right place, I think I wil1 
slay."

Her pitiful story had won the

111 Be. OitontU., Brooti/e, N. T. at tho

Will you
:mo your name and

Tho
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IkBusiness Firms of

WOLFVILLE The brute in humanity dwindles, 
And lessens as time speeds along, 

And the spark of Divinity kindles 
And blazes 

The seer can

congratu
lations, and those attentions are always 
scrupulously returned in kind.—Vn/ev-
Ocean.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

Chillis of live in advance $4 OO.

I,„. al advertising at ten cents per line 
(or,-very insertion, nnlesa by special .r- 
raneerneiit for «landing notices.

Ill,t„« for «landing advertisement* will 
bo made known on application to the 
ïlfi, •• uml |»uyineriton trancient advertising 

t be guaritutiicd by some responsible 
iior to its insertion.

: Adi an Job Dbpabtmbnt is con- 
sUiiMy receiving new type an<I material, 
ami will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on nil work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or article» upon the ^Pj0* 
ol the liny are cordially solicited, the 
name of the party writing for the KokoikM 
must invariably accompany tbe comn uai- 
Ctttion. although the same may be wrltt n 

ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BBOH.,
Editors k Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N S

nothing
but womanly piety uml gentle 

forgiveness—no warming oft ho hcuit 
towards him.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, mid we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

\U\ mV tii6l1’1 *tTQnH‘
The race that shall people the jvorld ; 

Strong men of a godlike existence 
Unarmed, and with war banners furled.

No longer the bloodthirsty savage 
Man s vast spirit strength shall unfold, 

And tales of red warfare and ravage 
Shall seem like ghost stories of old. 

For the booming guns and the rattle 
Of carnage and conflict shall cease,

And the bugle call, leading to battle, 
Bhall change to a pie an of peace.

—EUa M heeler Wilcox.

f“Hugh I can forgive, but I 
forget aud love you. Go now and 
romember “God's mills grind slow.”

Ola stood with downcast eyes think* 
mg, when u low agitated voivo broke 
the alienee, a noble, manly form stood 
beside her, clasping ]lcr hanj 0|(lao

pathy of the lady aod gentleman, and 
the proud, imperious toes of tho golden 
head, the decided closing of her rod 
lips and condescension of her 
completed tho victory.

Ola quite critically surveyed her 
surroundings, and being fully satisfied 
that it was tho reality of hot droam, 
she very patronizingly agreed to remain’ 

and very gracefully she dropped into 
lifo of an adopted daughter and 

prospective heiress of Oakdale.
“Wight years I How perfectly happy 

I have been I To-night I am eighteen, 
and if I mistake not, the turning point 
of my life has come. Two proposals 
to bo answered before tho dawn of 
another day I Who would have pre. 
diotod this eight years ago? Hugh 
Weston’s mental faculties must ho in a 
fog, for he does not dream who I am, 
while Glen llodmond

riiroe hundred aud seventy-five out 
of tbu .six hundred railway corporationa 
of tho United States prohibit the 
of intoxicating liquors by their employ- 
os. Thu Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, alone, expelled nearly four 
hundred members the past year for 
intoxication.

cannotllORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
* 'Hats an<l Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods. mu.-o
DOIIDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagee 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

manner
party p 

The Ac
■

D LACK ADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
fjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, 
&c.

TA A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
DAVISON BROS,—Printers and 
^lishem.

|JR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

rn
his. Tho public demands 

assurances of safety when bn tho rail, 
and no alcoholized brain can be trusted 
to guide an engine, open a switch or 

flag. Employers realize this, 
and thus ueltiah interests arc aiding tho 
temperanou reform.

“Ola, he «aid, “my great low for 
you has made a coward ofSELECT STORY.

A Grist Frpm God’s Mill.
me, and I 

hardly dare ask for your sweet self, for 
your honest true heart. 1 am s> 
unworthy, Ola, hut oan you love 
enough to become my wife ?”

She kept no more a downcast head. 
She turned oed laid her hand in his, 
while l,lushes sweet as the flret dawn oi 
duy flitted over her face.

“Yes, Glen, I love you,”
“Aud Hugh Weston—”

' “Hugh is gathering up tho bread 
that he oast on the water many davit 
ago.” J

the new
miles from tho hovel she had called wave a

“Hugh I Hugh | come quick I 
thiog ie tho matter with grandpa.”

A email elfish figure itood poised 
on one bare foot, her brown hand shad
ing her eyea from the sub, that would 
make the golden threads of her hair, 
fair iu spite of the tangles. One 
kissed shoulder peeped ooquetishly out 
from a rent in her calico dress, which 
wretched as it was, could not hide the 
grace and symmetry of the exquisitely 
moulded form. The groat grey •eyes so 
full of fright and pleading, were raised 
to the face of Hugh Weston, while her 
lips trembled with emptiop.

Hugh Weston, a boy of gbvcntèeo, 
was seated by a little artificial lake 
tossing pebbles at the graceful 
and wishing most heartily that he had 
something to amuse himself with. He 
fully rcajisod how tiresqme it was to 
bo rich, end too muuh of ao aristocrat 
to mingle with the poorer dhildfen of 
his own age. At the sound of that 
tender, pleading voice, pud the sight 
of that comieal figure, he burst into a 
cruel taunting laugh, and indifferently 
towed a stone pt "tho author-of his 
memory. *

“Hello, Frisslehosd ! Whaff.aru you 
standing there for with eyes as big ns 
moons! Want anything ?”

“Oh, Hugh, there is something 
wri ng with Grandpa. Ho was bring 
ing in a basket of potptuee and f«)] 
down and I cannot piakp him speak to 
me, Hugh.”

Night was gently veiling tho earth 
in darkness, and Ola had boon looking 
anxiouriy for some resting place, when 
the music of falling water came to her 
pars. She started at the sound which 
all at once reminded her that she 
was thirsty, and turned her steps in 

A great iron fence 
loomed up before her, hut her bright 
eyes ever on the ah rt, espied a small 
wicket ajar, and pushing against it she 
entered a beautiful park As she stood 
gazing about bur a large black dog 
came bounding tu her side, but it 
appeared to find nothing antagonistic 
in that childish form, pud with u low 
bark of satisfaction it rubbed its head 
caressingly again*! her band.

Iu a moment all fear had vanished, 
and throwing her arms across the neck 
of her new friend a)iq started again in 
quest qf the falling water. Iu a low 
momenta she stood beside a fountain

Pub-
There is a singular unanimity of 

opiuion among physicians with regard 
to the destructive power of alcohol 
upon tho human brain. DrJfKato 
.Mitchell says; “The braiu, tho most 
important organ of tho body, the passi-

n
f'iLegal Deolelona

1 Any nelson who takes a paper reg.
i,jarly from the l'ost Offlce—whether dir- 
ccted to his 

If or tile

HILMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

TTARRI8, 0. I).—General Dry Goods 
•“■'Clothing and Gents’ Fumishihge.
OEIIBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•“■'Jeweller.

CTIGGINS. W. J.--General Coal Deal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

If ELLEY, THOMAS.--Boot and Shoe 
i* Maker, All oideis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.-Cabtnet Maker and 
^Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.

name or another's or whether 
.iàwd or flQt-1# responsible sun-P—Manufacturer ul

hat direction.t, If «’person orders Ids paper ditto,,- 

tinned he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to wed d "»111 
pavaient i« made, and collo.it the whole 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

:« The courts have decided that refus- 
lag "to lake newspapers and periodical» 
fro:,, II.C Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima/acit 
,! villein e of intentional fraud.

oils, the intelligence, of all human 
desires and feefings, of the highest as 
well of tho basest of our propensities, is 
the organ tho earliest and tho most 
profoundcdly attacked by alcohol.’’

A glow of becoming crimson 
«prend the face of Ola Norton as she 
uttered the two last words in 
ing tono. {t has Leva wisely said 
“time works wonders,” and truly time 
with the atsiatanoe of all tho magical 
power of Isiry land could create no 
fairer form than the blushing beauty, 
radiant in dainty hlno satin and pearls, 
ready and waiting fur this crowning 
joy of her life—her birthday lute.

Glenn llodmond had loved Ola 
ainoe tho day she had come like 
sunshine to brighten up Oakdalu. He 
loved her as only those grandly noble 
nature», who, if rejected, could honest 
ly say success to tho winner of tho 
prize, can love, and realized that to- 
night would seal his fute fop happiness 
or misery. *

Lights glimmered with soft, uiellow- 
raidiauoo among tile loaves aud blossoms 
of tho tall tropical plants, and reflected 
a thousand tints of diamond bright 
from the water which tell with low, 
tinkling music into tho basin of a foun
tain that itood in the midst of the 
fragrance and iicauty. Hut rarer and 
sweetoit of all was Ola as she stood by 
the fountain, one fair white hand oatoh- 
ing the drops of water as they fell 
wliila tltu other ludd a spray of 
geraniums close to the lips that rivalled 
thp blossoms in their scarlet frcshm.es. 
Hugh Weston could give a description 
of lier irresistible charms even to the 
small foot tupping to impatiently on 
ll,p floor, and none knew better than 
lie what lifo would bn to him if she 
would answer nay to his wooing.

“Ola, shall my lifo he enoblud by the 
companionship of an angel, or shall I 
bo oust into outer darkness of woo aud 
misery? It is within your power, to 
night, to bless or onrte my entire 
future. Which shall it be ?"

Thu dainty hand Hint hold the 
let blossoms trembled a trifle, and the 
warm, rich blood surged over check 
and brow as she raised her eyes to 
Hugh’s agitated countenance.

“Lihtcn, Hugh Weatou ? I want to 
tell you a little «tory before I give you 
my auswer

“Onoo, only a few years ago, a kind 
Pld mao with his intellect impaired 
and Ilia lifo made aimless by the demon 
Drink, earno and took poaseaaion of a 
small hut at the foot of a hill, bringing 
with him a wild elflsli child, who had 
never kuuwn a mother’s love 
fathei’u protection.

"But one duy trouble came to the 
little we will call the child frizzlo-

ovrr Husband Wanted.

A 1IIIEAT HUSBAND 8EBKINI1 CONTEST, 
*995.00 IN HOLD TO TUB STNllEIlH,

it) taken fiom

a oare*H"

Cough-CuresWe will give to tho Jirtt peraon who 
tells uh before September 12th, 1891 
where tho word HUSBAND L first 
found in the Old Testament, $100 00 
in oatih. For tho soooud correct ans 
wvr 850 UO. For the third 8Ü5.0U. 
i o tho fourth 8liO.UO. To the tilth 
815.00. To the sixth 810.00. To 
tho uuxt twenty-five 85.00. To the 
next twenty-five 82.00 to each.

Middle Award»,—To the 250 per 
) sending in the 260 middle

Arc abundant; but the ono best (known for 
ita extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities Is Ayer's Cherry 1‘ectoral. For 
nearly half a century this preparation has 
been la greater demand than any other rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints In general.

" i suffered for more than eight mo 
from a severe cough accompanied with I 
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

pour OFFICE, WOLFVII.LB 
limes ItoOttS, 8 ». n to 8 31, t u. Walls 

sit: made up as follows :
Koi Halifax anil Wiudsor close at G,60

swans

Harness.

west close at 10.35 a. in.
Kxpress cast close at t 50 p. m. 
Kcntvilïo close at 7 J5 |> m.

(l,o. V. Uamd, i*o«t Master.

DOCK WELL A CO.-Book - sellera 
ltStatiqners, Picture Frauiere, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing

overft X I

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.

Machines.
DAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
'"Goods.

<JLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
"in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
gllAW

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
*' dealer in Drv Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WUflON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill nil orders in hie line of business.

whone waters lull with lulling uiu-io 
front the open mouth of a lien onrvud 
out of pufq white marble 
satisfying her thirst and her wondenl 
she followed the dog away to his 
kennel. As if loath to leave his 
pauion and go inside, jho dog by down 
by his aidp, and witji j^r qiuii around 
his neck and gold, n head resting 
his black, shaggy sidf, fell fast uslui p 

The morning with it* usual inquisi
tiveness was pooping down through the 

fraud old trots, lending a Indian* 
beauty to tho oalm country scene. It 
appeared to be jutisfiejl ,ii« ilp sou roll 
for something toimadtifV,'for it settled 

in a halo of rad unco ou the lowly» 
golden head of On.

Mr Norton, the owner of Oakdale, 
oqfc fu|r u "nt«.pig walk, apd at- 

ho neared the keuucl of hii special pet 
“Prince," he halted in pleased surprise. 
How cuniB th|t^ blight, golden he;id 
pillowed on tbu,File gf the dug ? What 
could It mean ? It was too rare a 
eight to enmy alone, and ho imatgned 
away to o*ll hid wifie. 8obn fcljey 
were back gezftig utihe sleeping child. 
The dug had beep awake fur

... time, but Oja, (p ing so tired, riumborad
would get down on your knees and bog on, he lying very quitt »s if in fcaro< 

to h»lp me. 1 h»te JOu, .ttd 1 sill dLturbiDg his new I,fond. At the 
pay ,00 tht. back Kme day. YefaN^|lt 0fl,i, m.itvrite could retain Jtim. 
, r oh bt^y and ( on, only FriWlp.>pd t|f„„ iqqge,, laying I,is great paw 
.nd Brush-heap no*, hut won't he aero»» the child, he gave a welcoming

;:•& c?ir'*
1 will pay you bank. You are low and The bark of 1‘riooo aroused Ula, 
mean, if your lather docs live in a Atm and she rained I,or head and gazed 

J. '00 "f* DU COIL amp Mr Norton aud his wits with tin:
1 .- Afitf tl|e griatcet oompUoiiPoy imagipfiblti.

I.ttle girl ran down ft. hill to tho "Come hero, little said Mr»
wretched hut .he died home, followed Norton, holding out her hand “and 
by a mocking laugh of Iluglj, As toll mb where you oamo from.” ' 
il,0 neared h*r home »h»-«et one 01. Ast In# WeM to ,lm ladies’ side 
more oh.r,table than wealth,, who, closel, foilgWitf, l-.inos, who seemed’ 

«t her request turned task th her aid' to thipk he hud tho b.,t rigl.t to her

tt.£:.r 00,11 r,8ld fo™,oid r°, », ..... « X™
Death l,.d claimed it* own, and the Wrjty tot»rj"hor“ “I

correct
answers wo will give $1.00 oaob. To 
the person sending in the last 
answer wo will $100.00 in cash. To 
tho next to tho last $50.00. To the 
next $26.00. To tho next twenty-five 
(should there be so many sond'ug in 
correct answers) wo will give $2.00 to 
each. This competition is open to tho 
world, and no charge is mutie to enter 
it. You pay nothing for tho presents, 
they aro absolutely given free to udver- 
tiso Dr Coles Pei foot Blootl and Liver 
Pills, tho bent Blood, Liver and 
btomaoh Pills ever introduced, 1'uoy 
are very small. Do not gripe, Sure 
cure for Sick Headache. With your 
answer send 25 cents in silver or 27 in 
stamps, United States or Canadian, fur 
a box ol Dr Coles Pills. No 
will be acceptai unless accompanied by 
an order for ono box. Five boxes fur 
$1.00. Send at once, hut no matter 
when you send (if you answer is cor
rect) you stand a good chance 
a good prize.

Soon after the close of the contest, 
a list of all tho prise w 'nnera name* 
and addresses will be sent to ail who 
have entered the contest. Besides the 
above rewards weekly pria .< are given.

Caution,—-Wo aro iu 
^cted with any other ti 
^emiuuis to their custom, rs.

Address, DEAN BROTHERS,

MoNTlUfiVL, p. Q.

1* BOP LB’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

O. W. Munite, Agent. 

ItAVTISTOHUAOH-BevT A Hlggine,

Tu> <«liiy and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Stiil- free ; nil are weleotoO. AN ranger* 
will In-eared for by

OOblN w HoROOB, I pyH)|Cre
A neW Bahrh S

correctAfterOpen from ti n- tii. to ‘2 p. m. 
H.ilnnl.iy at 12, noon. so, ami soon began to Improve ; my 

lungs I ma lull, the cough oeaeeil, and I be- 
muuujUmtcr anil liealthler than I have ever 
bm-.iTDororo. 1 would suggest tiiat the name 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral bo changed to 
Kllxlr of l.lfe, for It cortulnly saved my life." 
—F. «I. Ollden, Hutto, Buenos Ayres.

“ A few years ago I took a very bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. 1 had night 
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. 
My doctor's mudlelno did me no good. I 
tiled many remedies,' but received no bene- 

ovuvylmdy despaired of my recovery. I 
was advised to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
ami, as a last resort, did so. From the first 
dose I obtained relief, and, after using two 
bottles of It, was completely restored to 
health."— V. Adams, New Uretna, N. J.

I did

J. M.—Barber and ’ Tobac-

IU;

“Lit him lay, Brush heap, it won’t 
huit him ; I can find letter htMiices 
than picking up a dirty oW rlgtèohfl 

like Dick Wilson. If he is really dead 
the community will not lose a really 
valuable citizen, Yon had hotter go 
hack and give him a drink of whinkey 
—he is used to that—it wil) hying him 
uruund all light.’* y

Tho slight 1'orui 'seemed fcy

flyer's Cherry Pectoral,TIIKSIIYTF.HIAN WlUllOH—-ftvrejl
II Hi,»». Fastnr—Hm-vlio “»»'». ,
at:,........ m Hablmlli Fslionl at. 11 a. m
prnyi:r Msvtllig on babliatll «t ? I'-“lul
Wcdncwlay at 7.30 p. •«>.

MKTIICIIIIBT CIIUHI'.ll-ltov. Fran» 
»l.'l .l.i-l, A. It., Pastor ; ««». .
Turin,r A»»i»l«nt I’asl-r : l,ull,n 
Wnlfvlllo Treadling .m HabhnUl •» ■ ■ " 

m Snbl»ath Hv.lioul 0 J'*H m
and Avnn|HirtH‘irvic«H»t 3p ul 

hay or Meeting at «Voirvillemi \ l.ursdiav 
ut 7 30 p m . at Horton on b i nlay at 7 JO 
I» iu Stronger* wolcomeot tlioHorv.ee*

answerGarfield Tea. VR8PABEII nr f •
Ur. J. 0. AYER & 00., LoweU, Maas.
Bold by all Druggists, l'rloa $1 ; six bottles, ft.A

to earn AMANin and 7 
Urvi.iiwi

grow
auiidenly two inohia tallof, the largo 

grey eyca |ntt llifir I quit # Reading 
and oitw purple Mack with anger a»

All men can’t be 
Apollo, of etrength 
and form, but all 
may have robnat 
health and strong 

nerve* and clear 
mind*. Our treat
ment makee su oh 
men. The method* 

tiro our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

MW
A NATURAL REMEDY!

St JOHN'S r.HtlllOH—From Sunday, 
.lull,, 2HLit through th'1 inont'is iif .P l>, 
August and Supteintwr, end up U«.
4tl, i„ tin, current year. 'n,« regular 
Hm.duy Service will Iw hqld at II a. ni. 
Notice will be given of any extra service* 
which may lie held from tlm« to 
"I'll.: sittings in this church niofrts. 
Strangers and Visitor* ureal way* conliaiiy 
welcomed. Hector, Huv. Oanon droek, u. 
D. Hesidencn, lteetiiry, Keiitvllle. w‘“% 
dens, Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown, 
Wolfville.

no way cun- 
ui who offershe took a step near tho boy.

“You mean, httel'ul, Hugh Wcalou 1 
You shouldn’t touch grandpa if youvml llarmlemi !

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION l

CURES OON8TIPATIRH I
millfl REMEDY ia oomposei)
1 wholly of harmless herbs aod ao- 

complihht'B all the good derived from
----------- - . tiiu use of cathartics, without their ul.

Hr FilANtJtti (U. il ) -l*“v,T " i^'ïl tlmati irjoriou. cffcois.
V. I'.-Mhhh 11 oti a 111 the lout Holiday ol 
■ooh month.

il

Hospitable Danes.
Bwr*

The farmhouses iu Denmark arc all 
of stone, the roof* thatched with 
None but tho rich oan afford slate or 
tile roofs. Where tho sui vants wash 
•he fluor» are of clay ; in the other 

rooms thoy are of wood, well scoured, 
and tho wealthier people havo 
spread about.

Everybody goes to oil arch, aud in 
the thinly populated region they 
for miles around. The sendee* begin 
at 8 o'clock and continue until ton, and 
the hours arc the same throughout the 
year. Tho peator does not take q 
vacation.
authority aud the people have to obey 
him.

VICO» OF m s/xuas
restored, Weakness, Nervonsnei*.
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early error* or later exoenef, 
the result of over-work,. lioknei*. 

worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
etrength development, and tone giv- 
bn to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural method*. Im
mediate improvement *een. Failure 
impossible. 8,600 reference*. Book, 
explanation* and proofa mailed 
(iflaled) free. Addren,

Ask your druggist for a FREE sah- 
For sale byPDE.

itln*oi»le. __
hr. OKUItUK'N I.OUUE.A. F * A. H., 

muets at tlidr Hall on the second Friilay 
of eaeli inontli at 74 o’clock p. m.

.1 W. Haldwoll. «setatary

Tniiperaurc.

WOLF VILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
every Me inlay evening In their Hall 
Wltler's Ulock, .t 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA I.ODUE, I. O. O. T , meet, 
tivtiry tiatunttty uvenlng in Mu*iu Hall
all 30 o’clock.

!Geo. V. Hand,
Druggiil,

Wolfville, N. 8. I60

minMHWW—l He is a uiau of greator a

ERIE MEDICAL 00.,
BUFFALO, N.V.
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THE ACADIAN
a==f sThe Acadian The Baptist Convention.

The annual convention qf the Baptists 
of the Maritime Provinces, opened at 
Moncton, N. B., on Saturday. The 
officers elected for the ensuing year are : 
C. B. Whidden, PresidentX: Rev. Q. J- 
White and F. D. Davison, vice-Presi
dents ; Prof. Keirstead, Secretary ; J. 
S. Trite*, Treasurer.

Ret. Dr Qoodspeed, the retired presi 
dent, being unable to attend, prepared 
his retiring address, which was read by 
the secretary. This was an excellent 
effort. The doctor touched life in its 
highest and lowest conditions and spared 
not the guilty thought in political life. 
All life is dignified by Christianity, he 
said, and every man is called, if not to 
preach, to bis trade or profession.

The committee on obituaries presented 
their report through the chairman, Rev. 
C. W. Williams. Special mention was 
made of Rev, I. E. Bill, D. D„ and Rev. 
David Freeman. There were four deaths 
in the Provinces. Rev. Walter Bares» 
who died in the Spates, was also included 
in the report.

The committee on the “state of the 
denomination’’ reported twelve ordi- 
nations, two of these men go to India 
and two to the Northwest.

The number of baptisms in 1890 was 
1,171. The statistics for 1891 arc in
complete. Thus far duiing the past 
ten years 17,000 were babtised. The 
amount collected in 1890 was $22,000. 
The churches in the convention number
ed 392.

The home mission report shows that 
the denomination is doing work highly 
commendable. There are 00 mission 
fields ; 84 men have been employed 
during the year for periods of long and 
short duration ; 2,120 weeks of laboi 
were performed ; 304 stations were sup
plied ; 5,545 sermons preached ; 4,302 
other meetings were attended : 14,938 
tracts distributed ; 10,900 religious visits 
were mode.

Haying. Clothes Wringers. Just Received!Jacob Rinea and Charles Chambers, 
who with a number of others were ar
rested for creating a riot in Upper Ken- 
ticook, were tried before Judge Chipman 
under the speedy trials act and acqulted. 
The trial commenced on Thursday of 
last weeek, and continued till Tuesday 
afternoon, thirty witnesses were examin
ed.— Windsor Tribune.

BY J. F. HERDIN’,

From the soft dyke-road, crooked and 
wagon-worn,

Comes the great load of rustling, 
scented hay,

Slow-drawn, with heavy swing and 
creaky sway,

I lirough the cool 
windless mom.

The oxen, yoked and sturdy, horn to
Sharing die rest and toil of night and

Bend liead 
ly way,

By many a season’s labor marked and

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., AUG. 28, 1891.
—AT the—

“OEM” Bench Wringers. 
“NOVELTY” Wringers.

“EUREKA” Wringers.
Just received and for sale low !

Walter Brown.

Volume Eleven.

With this issue the Acadian enters 
upon its eleventh volume. Looking 
back now over the years of its history 
we cannot help feeling that success in a 
measure has been achieved. Starting 
after several others had failed, with 
small capital and no powerful friends, 
—either political or otherwise—to aid, 
the publishers of the Acadian have 
not found the work of coaducting a 
newspaper here always an easy or pleas
ant one. Difficulties have had to be 
met and overcome, difficulties that 
sometimes threatened to swamp the 
little bark ; but when the future has 
looked the darkest kind friends have 
come forward, and by a liberal patron
age and a prompt payment of subscrip
tions have tided ns over. We have not 
grown rich in the publication of the 
Acadian, but we have tried to furnish 
a paper worthy of the support and 
patronage of the people, and the liberal 
patronage
causes ns to believe that our efforts have 
been appreciatedby the public generally. 
In the coming year we can only promise 
to do the best in our power to advance 
the interests of the people of this county 
in particular, and to furnish a paper 
fit to be taken into any home and read 
by any member of the family. We ask 
the help of our correspondents and 
friends in making such a paper, and 
the patronage and continued support 
of the public generally. We would 
particularly solicit contributions of 
general interest and news letters from 
all parts of the county.

»
WOLFVILLE

ABOOKSTORE.
TjllNE LINE of Picture Mouldings 
Jj in Latest Styles. “Bring along 
your Pictures.”

freshness of the
Green Wire, Cloth Windows and Doors 

ready to put on, for sale low.
Walter Brown. Lari

«-Also large assortment of Station- 
erj, Blank Books, and School Supplies.TENDERS.and neck to the long, bll- Wotfvllle, August 21st, 1891.

QEALED TENDERS will be re- 
io ceived by the Building Committee 
of Wolfville Division, 8. of T„ up to 
September 10th, 1891, for the construc
tion of the Temperance Hill Building 
—plsni and specifications ef which may 
be seen at the office of

SUITS TO ORDER I Storlos of the Land of Evangeline, 
Br Grace D. McLeod.

—and—

Photos, of all places 
of note through Nova 
Scotia.

On the broad sea of dyke the gathering 
heat

Waves upward from the grass, where 
road on road

Is swept before the tramping of the 
teams.

And while the oxen rest beside the 
sweet,

NeWj hay, the loft receives the early

With fiissing stir, among the dusty 
beams.

Store
WedneiESTATE P. CHRISTIE 

Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

t . '* v
B. O. DAVISON, 

Secretary or Committee. 
Wolfville, Ang. 28th, 1891. THE IMPROVED

Paragon Clothes Drier!
Sample just received. Big thing 1 

Call and examine. Also agents for tho 
celebrate 1 “COMET SAFETY BL 
CYCLE.” Catalogues and prices f’uj. 
nibbed on application.

ThKentvllle, N. 8.
£T1891 Nova Scotia 1891 WOLFVTLL—New York Independent.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shaWS and patterns> which are specially 
selected fol *tS trade, namely,---Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

Provincial plitioiThe Shipbuilding Industry In Can- Localad a.
The Methods 

er Horton had! 
Horton Bluff oi

The new vend 
by Capt. Baxter! 
ed the first high]

Prot. A. E. Oj 
Tuesday. He he 
Geological Suri]

Dr E. P. Boi 
dr A. Gunn, i 
lias been residiuj 
or two-

The bridge ns 
It. McDonald, 1 
unsafe condition 
attention.

The public sch( 
Wotk again on ] 
seven weeks I 
and seminary be

MrF.1T Pori 
scaled enve lope 4 
her for his bakii 
On o poning we 1 
lucky one.

Writing from Halifax to the Economist, 
Mr Peter Imrie predicts that Canada will 
eventually control the shipbuilding in' 
duhtry. It is now practically proved 
he argues, that steel mixed with from 
three to five per cent, of nickel is iouble 
the strength of ordinary steel, and that 
it dqes not corrode or take on barnacle* 
so that ships constructed of it will never 
require scraping. Moreover, as ships of 
nickolated steel may safely be built 
much lighter than ordinary steel ships, 
their engine power and consumption of 
coal may be safely reduced without 
diminution of speed. In abort, nickel- 
ated steel seems bound to supersede ordi' 
nary steel, and probably also all other 
materials in present use in ship construc
tion. Nickel has thus become a necessity» 
and the nation which is in a position to 
produce this material must necessarily 
control the shipbuilding trade, And» 
for the present, at least, there is no 
known supply of nickel worth mention* 
ipg outside that oi 'Canada. Canada pos
sesses nickelferous pyrites without limit. 
The entire bleak region extending from 
Lake Superior to Labrador is rich in it. 
Experts declare that the Dominion ean 
supply a million tons of pure meta* 
annually, if necessary, for an indefinite 
period. All the other sources of supply 
known in the world just now would not 
suffice to keep oven a first class shipbuild
ing concern on the Clyde in full working.

*^AND—
ROCKWELL $, CO.that has been accorded ug

BRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR I Trouserings In (Iront Variety. Also tike 
latest shades in Summer Overcoating's. SOMETHING NEW!—WILL BE HELD AT—

HALIFAX! Gents' Fine Suits a Specialty ! Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

WÊ^Fxt and Workmanship \Guarantced, 
orders when in town.

9^ Call and leave your 
99“Express charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

—from—

29th SEPTEMBER
—TO— Wm. QRONO, Manager.
2nd OCTOBER,

812,000 IN PRIZES!
Will be awarded for Homs, Cattle, 

Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Dogi, Dairy 
Produce, Fruits, Flowers, and other 
Agricultural, Horticultural and Man
ufacturing Products.

CLEARANCE
SALE I

J.B. DAVISON, J. 1*.
STIPENDIARY MA8ISTRATE.

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N 8

The Windsor & Annapolis Railway. Sabbath-school Convention.
Splendid Attractions

Will be offered, including Horse Rao- 
Matches, Baioon

About 45 years ago the first project 
to build a railway in Nova Scotia was 
contemplated. From Halifax to Wind, 
sor was to be the route. Many were 
the obstacles presented against this 
undertaking by those apposed to the 
building of it, and serious doubla as 1° 
its feasibility were expressed by many 
who were in favor ol it. One of the

Tho following is the programme <>f 
the King’s Co. 8. S. Convention, which 
meets in thej’aptist church, Canard, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 2d, at 10 a. m,

Morning Session.—Devotional, ad
dresses of welcome, election of officers, 
secretary and visitors’ reports.

Afternoon, 2 r. m.-—“Four Weapons 
for the Accomplishment of 8. 8. Work,” 
Miss Bessie McNeil, Berwick ; “How to 
Secure Attention in 8. 8. Teaching,” 
.John Grierson, Halifax ; “Teachers and 
Taught,” J. E. Barns, Wolfville ; “The 
Book Wo Teach ; What do We Know 
About it?” E. I). King, Halifax ; “How 
to Secure Home Preparation of the 
Lesson.”

Evening Session, 7 r. m.—‘ The 
Encouragements and Discouragements 
of 8. 8. Work,’’ Itov. C. Just ; “The 
, Relation of the 8. 8. to Public Worship,” 
Rev. W. P. Bcgg ; “Tho Temperance 
Qucston,” Rev. J. H. Jenner.

A collection will be taken at the close 
of erch session. All 8. 8. workers aie

Asoen- %mg, Polo 
nions. Base Ball Matches, Concerts 
by Military Bands, Grand Displays 
of Fire W orks, &o., dec.

------ OF-------

LADIES’ BAZAR.Summer Goods!Thl. Display will Far Excel Any
thing Ever Attempted In the 

Province.
EVERYONE OUGHT TO SEE IT I

Summer Clearance Sale of Stamped 
Linen Good». Troy end Carving 
Olotlia, Lunch Cloth», Doilies, Toilet 
Set», and cheap fur caali. Ladies’ 
and Misacs Hygoiin Want», White 
Wear, Corsets, Dress Shields

Final
All balances < 

Caldwell, Chanibi 
settled for by Sep) 
for collection.

—AND—
EVERYONE IS GOING TO SEE IT!

serWindsor and Annapolis railway 
will issue Excursion Tickets at 
reduced rates, and run Special 
on certain days.

------ AT------most serious was the Ardois Mountains» 
and another was the snow storms 
winter—cither of which was considered 
by many to he such an obstacle as 
could not be reasonably overcome. 
However the project grew in favour 
and soon the work was commenced, 
and a line of railway, connecting Hali
fax with Windsor, was built, which 
soon received a largo amount of patron
age. Farmers from the Western part 
of tho Province who had hitherto 
teamed their produce to Halifax now 
took advantage of the railroad at 
Windsor and hastened the time of thei* 
journey some 24 hours each way. The 
advantages and conveniences of railway 
travel between Windsor and Halifax 
became so apparent to tho people o* 
the Western Counties that they began 
to agitato for railway extension west
ward, and soon after the Windsor A 
Annapolis Railway was in contempla
tion, surveys of the route made, con. 
tract let and work commenced. Wolf.

RYAN’S Igreatly
Trains —warrant.

Death of an Aged Milliter. Anyone wislili 
mowing nmchinfl 
agricultural ini|>U 
their advantage t< 
F. A. Patterson, i

]Vff. A* ‘Woodworth, 
Webster St., • - Kentvlllo, N. s.

Agent for McCall's Razor Pa firms

On Friday last, after a short illness, 
Rev. George Johnson, of Grand Pro, was 
called to rest. The deceased was one of 
tho oldest ministers in the Methodist 
church in Canada. He was bom in 
Yorkshire, England, in 1809 ; came to 
this countiy with his parents a few years 
afterwards and settled near Moncton, N. 
B. At tho ago of 21 he entered the 
ministry and labored faithfully in many 
different circuits in the provinces of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, remaining 

W. Davison, Seely. in tl o active work of tho church for forty 
yeais, becoming a supernumerary twenty* 
one years ago, since which time he has 
resided at (|rand Pro, He left a widow 
and five children to mourn the loss of a 

of kind and considerate husband ami father. 
Ills funeral took place on Monday after 
noon. The last tribute of respect was 
paid by a large concourse of friends and 
acquaintances, including the fol owing 
ministers Rev’s. Dr T. W. Smith, 
H. F. Hustis, W. Alcorn, Thomas Roger*! 
E. E. England, A. 8, Tuttle, D. Hickey» 
Ji R. Borden, W. It. Turner, It, D. Ross 
( Presbyterian) Cranswick Joel, A* 
Hockin, Mosher and J. 8. Coffin. Im. 
prossivo services were held at both the 
house and the church and address»* 
delivered by Rev’s. Dr Smith and C. 
Jost,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 
Dalhovsi* Collxoi,

Halifax, N. 8., July 31st, 1891. 
WELL SUITED. ..

Within the laat few months I hate 
purchased, promiscuously, at Retail 
Grocery Stores in this city, packages 
of
Wood 111*» German Bak

ing Powder
and have subjected same to chemical 
anal tail. The samples 
consist of FRESH, WHOLBSOMl ma
terials, PROPERLY PROPORTIONED. 
This Baking Powder is well suited 
for FAMILY use, and has been em
ployed, when required, in my own 
household for many years.
GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D., 
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

MAIN ST. KENTVILLK.

W. & A. RAH WAY. n the warmeel 
cury going as liij 
days. Those who 
to got clear of ar 
season have four

Summer Arrangement !
Timo Tahlo of Traîna, Commencing 

Tucsilay, August 1th, ami Until 
Further Notion.THE FIRSTcordially invited. School* will Hcnd the 

nanii’M of delegates to the Secretary ns 
early a* possible.

Work on the pq 
ponded at tho end 
Is no failure of tl 
l'«ny. »> has hoc! 
present state of tl 
company wore no] 
maining securities

Rev. John Stol 
church, Eaton 9 
preach in 8t .lull 
on Sunday moral 
and in St James'i 
Sunday evening m 
ville at 11 a. m.-s 
p. in.

U*i1GOING WEST.were found toA Pleasant Evening.
As one ol a large and highly appreci

ative audience, specially invited by A.
I*
A. M.
H 1 ft
8 40

A. M. r. M.
:i 20 

7 40 4.00

A. M
o :io0 Halifax— I've 

14 Windsor J un 
40 Windsor 
ft.'i Hnntsport 
68 Avonport 
81 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfville
00 Port Williams 
71 Kentvlllo 
80 Watervllle 
83 Berwick 
88 A y les ford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
180 Annapolis Ar’v

McN. Patterson, Esq., M. A., Principal 
Acacia Villa school, llorton Landing,

7 06

CALDWELL I 0 4H « 27 10 10 
H 4» 10 40 
0 02 11 00 
0 11 11 1ft 
9 21 11 30 
9 27 1 1 46 
9 flft 12 40 

10 1ft 1 20 
10 22 I 37
10 30 1 6ft
11 09 310 
II 43 4 0ft

ft 43
had the pleasure of attending the formal 
opening of the hall in tho new building 
recently erected by him, which ha* 
already been dcsciihed in your columns.

In his opening remarks Mr Patterson 
stated that tho evening’s entertainment 
was one of several to which he hoped tf. 
invito his friends and their friends dur 
ing the coming season.

The chief guest of tlm evening was Miss 
Landers, teacher of Elocution in tho 
Ladies College, Hackvillc, who proved 
herself to bo an Elocutionist of a very 
high order. Music was furnished by 
Miss Patterson, Miss Ida Jones and Prof. 
Boult, this being Mr Boult’s first, but 
I trust not last, appearance before a 
Horton audience.

<1 06
0 18 
« 27 
0 3810 23ville being the most favorable situated 

of any place on the lino between Wind* 
■or and Annapolis was made head 
quarters during the building of the 
rood. The offices of aupei intendvnt, 
ongintcr and pay 
here end ear-shops and coal-sheds 
erected. Sixjngines were landed from 
across the Atlantic and set up and 
furnished in the machine shop. A 
wharf wa» to bo built on the Cornwall'^ 
river and a siding had been surveyed 
coding to it, but owing to some muT 

1 Understanding between the management 
of tho road and proprietors of thé right- 
of-way tho wharf project was abandoned 
and the head quarters were moved (o 
Kcntvillo, where they have remained 
since. On the 16th day of August, 
1809, tho road was formally opened 
from Annapolis to Horton Landing, but 
owing to the construction of the bridges 
across the Horton and Avon rivers not 
being completed, through trains from 
Halifax to Annapolis were not running 
until tho following December. Tho 
road was originally laid on a broad 
gage, and remained so until tho 25th 
of June, 1875, when it was changed 
tho entire length of tho road in one 
night. Since the construction of the 
W. & A. railway steady progress has 
been made, until at tho present timo 
tho road is in o good condition and well 
equipped, and now compares favorably 
with any road of its length in the 
Dominion. Under the 
W. It, Campbell, Esq., the

8 i ft
n 42 7 00HAS JUST OPENED

Bell’s Goods in Slipper, Strap, 
ann Tie Shoes, in Dongola--un- 
surpassed for style and value.

WOLFVILLE BAKERY I
Having recently obtained a Baker 

with large experience, I wish to inform 
publie that we now hope to supply 

the demend for

Bread and Pastry I
with general aatlafaotion to all.

Thanking my patrons for past favors 
and soliciting your patronage in the 

I remain yours,
J. W. VAUGHAN.

12 00, Wo had a plea 
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“1OOINO EAST\
tiMilitia General Orders.

I> m. |> m, 
I on 12 30

A,M.

R- Made Clothing ! Annapolis lo’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watervllle
Kentvllle
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
llnnts|K>rt
Windsor
Wlndsoi Juno
Hal Ilex arrlvo

future,The Biigado Camp for Military District 
No 9 will assemble at Aldershot on the 
16th September for twelve days drill. 
The following officers will form* the staff 
and act in tho capacities opposite their 
respective names

Major W. D. Gordon, L. T. O., Com- 
m&nt;Lt. Col. MacShane, B. M.. 

Brigauff Major Capt. C. D. Macdonald,
FiSLVlilBSenXi.QÛS^:
master ; Lt. Col. Irving B. M., Muakety 
Instructor^ ^senior medical officer iu

The 08th Battalion, under command 
of Lt. Col. Chipman, Kings County ; the 
75th Battalion, under command of Lt 
Col. Kaulback, Lunenburg County ; the 
93d, under command ot Lt. Col. Har
rison, Cumberland County, and the 
Kings Troop of Cavalry will form the 
Brigade.

14 I 8728 7 60 2 18 i 2|42f fl 66 l 60 
V 36 3 03 
0 40 3 |0

6 30 10 66 3 4r 236
6 43 11 16 3 63 
6 60 11 36 3 60 2 60
6 00 11 46 4 08 
0 00 13 00 4 17 
0 32 13 20 4 30 
6 46 1 30 4 66 3 27 
8 20 «(,0 0 16 4 40 
0 00| 4 60 0 60] 6 10 

i üi M ’rr-*Ui »re run on Ks.tern M»n 
iiii. 1 P?0- hour added will glv. 
excepted' me' ^rü^"1 inn daily, Humtiy

Train, of tho Cornwallis Valley llnll- 
w.y losvo Kcnlvlllo at |o 40 a m. nod
8 * ! P' ">■' for Canning and King,,.... .

rain, of the Nova Heolla Central
(,» oi1! “*V.“ MI‘Wl«lo» «I 3 30 p in. 
for ilhdf°water and Lunenburg.
, * 0,1116 Western Counties llnllwajr
I ’'“"r “ 0 lo s. in, and
imP.nd12‘oOp'*”V“rm“'"h"“"y'" 

h(earner "City of Monllo.Ho" leaves HI
're,:,Je \ ft” "'k'’» «nd Annapolis; 
returning leaven Annapolis dally for 
I'ijjhynnd ht John, Sands, excepted.

olearner. "Host,,,," n Varlnoull."
iï'.o 4 "very Tuesday, Wednei- 
Hoston' "’ s*l,lrd"y evenings for

«earner. -State of Melnl" 
bertand" leave m John ovo.y Monday, 
Wo(lnenday ’I|,Ur,d,y and Halurdny for 
Sô.iU 'e.'"1 Iiu"l° >1 »»<l on Tuesday and 

/njo,m *ul-

47On behalf of the audience I take this 
liberty to congratulate Mr Patterson on 
tho success of his enterprise and the 
people of Horton on the prospect of a 
number of rich intellectual treats fore
shadowed in the,opening remarks.

GOLD! Jo
69

In Child’s, Youths’ and Men’s Suits. 04

Is saved by buying your 
Harness at

00
09
72
77

PATRIQUIN’S,Nacnud. ETOFF PANTS ! 84
110Berwick Oleunlngs. WHERE YOU CAN OET THEM

ADE 1
0 150.00,

130

s'I’^'03NTO AIsTID OHBAP.The fun.rnl of tho Into Dr Holme, 
Chipman Masters took place on Friday 
afternoon, tho 21st Inst. There was a 
largo atttondancc. Rev. Thos. McFal1 
officiated.

The Methodist clergy, Alcorn, England 
Rogers, Prcstwood and Tuttle, attended 
tho funeral of tho late Rev. Geo. John, 
son at Grand Pro on Monday.

The picnic of the Sunday-school was 
a highly enjoyable affair at Oak Island, 
Avonport, Irit Monday.

Watson Eaton, Esq,, one of the early 
residents of Berwick, died in Halifax on 
tho 19th Inst.

Tho^lev. I). O. Parker’s sermon, in 
the Baptist church last Sunday morning 
was highly appreciated, and the solos of 
Mr Saxon gave additional interest to tho 
services. A number of visitors wore in 
attendance, some of them having driven 
out from Kentvllle.

Mr Saxon’s singing is of purely English 
style-*-evory word being distinctly utter
ed—making it a pleasure to listen to 
him.

HAND-M
FROM $12.50 T

x

TO ARRIVE
THIS WEEK!

COAL I
•Ol V

I Herd Coal, 
f Old Sydney 
) Spriogtilll Coal.

—ALSO TO ARRIVE—

IN STORE : Mines.Chief of the Micmacs.
8 26

A meeting of the Micmsc Indians of 
Hants, King., Cumberland, Halifax and 
Culchcstcr counties was held st Indian 
road, Shubedacadle, on the 18th, for the 
purpose of electing o euccesaor to the

"rLpJfJLn. WINDOW

Keep Your Bye on My Advg.

Closed Monday. W 
day evenings at 6 o’

SHADES. 
CherrvCargoes Springhill Coal!

The shore will be kept constantly on 
hand and will bo sold at lowest market 
prioee.

.^•’isisïs's.wte
LINS, for prompt delivery.

J. W. $ }V. Y. Fullerton.
WolfVille, Aug. 12th, 1891.

■

Ebonv.!

proient chief, who Is getting vÿry aged. 
Representatives were on han<lzfrom four

menegemcnl of 
proient

manager, new life has been infused into 
it, end Improvements have been made 
which place the road on a lovol with 
tho most modern railroads, The changes 
made by the now manager are in heart, 
noeord with tho views of the people of 
this valley, and the wish of «II is that 
his efforts to give us good and modern 
rtllwsy accommodation may meet with 
tn increased amount of patronohe— 
moro than sufficient to make up for th« 

1 ergo expon.o Incurred.

of the counties end the meeting pused 
off quite pleasantly, John Noel resigned 
his office as captain or assistant to th, 
chief, the old chief, James Paul, was 
asked to continue to hold he office of 
chief and Stephen Maloney, Peter Paul, 
mill Abraham Noel were elected captains. 
As the matter now stands the old chief 
Jameo Paul, continues to hold the office’ 
of chief over the four counties first 
named, and over which there Is no other 
hut the said James Paul, of Shuben.

of the Ghstsuque A 
'"nutation, son,, i 
"r Braver, Instruct 
“' Anderson, of t

ÿteanc

£ No"uel dlploni

Ppstss

rind "0 um-

and Frl-
i

leavivî* th* ('’""’c1" Pacific Hallway 
d7v J”h? " « ». Hi., dally, Hun- 
teLnr tPl" ' “ml " 48 P m. dally, for 
MnnEL',. 11,0,1 "ml floah-n ; ami for 

10 80 pm, daily,’Hat,,day
ontals'jmpHutiônà’’ lh* W,°“' ro"k,,

If

JfOHM W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyancer, eio

Also General Agent for Fill and
Lin ImuaAHoi.

WOLFVILl* N •.

For Sale I 8team Saw Mill.
dimension Lumber,

Toe0^ber' Et°- 

J- W. & w, y. FULLERTON
Port Wllli“°»> M.ylfith, isp, '

Mr F. M. Shaw, B. A.-—licenciait)— 
haa been invited to fill tho Baptist pulpit 
next Sunday morning. Jdit^A^r D’k*' 10 ^

Everybody should use tho “Peail” 
Water Filter at this eeaaon. For sale at 
Sloop’». Call and boo them. 1 .«BMilKîg;

Wolfville, April 7th, 1891, tfV rd'e Liniment bused by Physician. n .Ww*.ll’ CAMPBELL,
V uwvre,~mre W*nngur and Accromry.
K. bUrilERLAND, Iicsldcnt Mann^rf.
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THE ACADIAN
STRAW HATS I FISH I DISCOUNT^—s—^rES■ ■ * Interesting items, Prepared Especially forth# 

Readers of the “Acadian.

A
fat HERRING AND SHAD in

?1L • ,f,“d h*lf-l>*rreb, or at retail.
Choice White Oodfiih and Haddock. BIGLATEST

American Styles!
Large^Assortment^ Children's

C. H. BO DEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

Flour & Feed I SALEI“Golden Eagle" aad “Golden Lion 
Flour, “Buttercup” Cornmea), 

Feed, Oats, &o.,
Just Received.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, 81 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cunts. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90c. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaocoes in

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Coofec* 
tioncry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.76. Gilt 
Ldge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

“GoldL ° ^k°*00 Family Flout

Chop

FRUITS & VEGETABLES, AT THE—
Bananas, Oranges, Lem

ons, Covoanuts, Apples, 
Tomatoes, Cuoum- 

hers, Cabbages, 
Blueberries, Raspberries ! c HLASGOWStore closed at 6 o’clock F. M. MOndav Wednesday and Friday. unaay* OUSE! 1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal, 

1 Car Bran, Shorta and Middling.,

B Bar, Standard Electric Soap, 25c. RetaT APP,<i'- * th° Burel *“dtry us
For Cheap Sugar I

Special Value, in Tea. and Coffee, 
Flavoring Extract, anj-Spice,,

Pure and Strong /

The Acadian Local and Provincial. WQLFVILLE. F. J. PORTER’S,The Pre.byterion Subbath-Khool will 
have their annual picnic to-day at Oak 
I.lnnd if the weather ia favorable.

The ichooner Amhmt, Smith muter, 
arrived from Beaton on Snnda, with 
general cargo for partiea here and Kent- 
vi'le.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 28, 1891.
Wolfvillo, February, 1891.Monday, August 

24th, tttud continuing until 
~ Sept. 5th.

Local and Provincial.
The Methodist Sabbath-school at Low

er Horton had their annual picnic at 
Horton Bluff on Wednesday.

The new vessel being built at Canning 
by Capt. Baxter will probably be launch- 
ed the first high tides ia September.

Proi. A. E. Cold well returned home on 
Tuesday. He has been with the Canadian 
Geological Survey during the holidays.

Dr E. P. Bowles has sold his farm to
r A. Gunn, of Halifax, whose family 

a# been residing here for the past year

T. A. MUNRO,
merchant tailor.

■ Ï6W Crockery 
& Glassware,

du mm r'Æz rwo WEEKS WE WILL SELLMr Warien Moore, now at Ottawa, 
has our thanks for a copy of the evidence 
in the Tarte-McQrevy case, so far as 
printed.

Loht.—On the road leading up Gasper- 
eau Mountain, a Sealskin Cape. The 
finder will bo rewarded by leaving at 
Acadian Office.

Ladies clean your Kid Gloves with 
Mather e Glove Cleaner, for sale only by 
O. D. Harris. Also a full line of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Kid Gloves in all the most 
desirable shades, Glasgow House, Wolf- 
v,^e' July 10 1 mo.

Mr Sleep has rented the store next this 
office to Mr E. B. Shaw, of Hantsport, 
who will start the shoe-making business 
here. The shop is now being fitted up 
for him. Mr Shaw is a good workman 
and will no doubt do a good busines8 
here.

DRESS GOODS! 0 m"Al°,.A1V1apidly in°m“,i[1K trado 1 haT0 found it necessary to cnl.rgo 

nmy fnvov mo with their orders.
Preserve Jars !

Jelly Tumblers !
J am Pots ! Black Goods in Silk and "Wool, and A.11- 

Wool Henriette*, Serges, Cash
meres, «V e.

Prints, Sateens, Ginghams,’ F 
Waterings, Cloakings.

Men’s Suitings and Pantings. 
Clothing & Gents’ Furnishings.
In fact everything in stock, including Gray and 

White Cottons, at a discount of 10 per cent, for cash 
from one dollar up.

Country Puxluce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

Tallnrin1,rwC^bJ l-° VC,ry Jibc,nl ",“r“ of Iwtro,,',K' extended bo my Custom

my «ork, and the better inducement, which I now have to offer. 8

0<,°0,?»>°J“ti°“1Ot my customer. I »m now .bowing a Hu, of 
tmM.L., ï =' Pm*0DI* 'V «oloctcd and embracing many of the neatest
and latent pattern, m Scotch, English ani. Cvnaihan Tweeds Fine 
« ousted Coatings, &c. A full Hue of Tailors' Trim,,,nos always on hand

rX\ A. MUNRO, Tailor.

t
PRAT a COLLINS,

Wolfvillc, August 21st, 1891.
Flannels

The bridge near the iesidencs of Mr 
R McDonald, Horton Landing, is in an 
unsafe condition and requires immediate
attention.

The public school* of this place resume 
work again on Monday next, after their 
seven weeks holidays.-—The academy 
and seminary begin on Wvdensday.

Mr F. J. Porter has handed us the 
scaled envelope containg the lucky num
ber for his baking powder compertffon* 
On opening we find that No. 2U is the
lucky one.

Local and Proving
A bole in the sidewalk at the residence 

of Mr Rupert Wickwire .hould be at- 
tended to at

MAIN STREET, 3 WOLFVILLE.Bkiropposite the People'* Bank,

once.

During May, June and July 760,690 
dozen of egg, were shipped from Mon- 
treal to England. WThe SuDday-achool» of Berwick, Sumer" 

•et, Windermere and Rockland held a 
picnic at Avonport on Monday. They 
parted through Wolfvillo a special 

Final Notice. Irair. in the morning, returning in the
All balances due the late Arm of evening. They appeared a pleasant 

Caldwell, Chambers & Co. not paid o. company, and, no doubt, spent an enjoy- 
settled for by September 10th will lie left able day in spite of the shower, of the 
for collection. lins.

URPEE ITTERfïî.ZSËÏZZtZ
day, in Wolfvi'lo. 8 O. D. HARRIS,

Mr Charles Fitch, ofthi, place, Inform, 
u« that he cut a stalk of oat, in hi. field 
which measured 7 feet 2 Inchea in length 
He aim coU„tcd m fn
head. A crop like th’s would be 
thing worth wlile.

Glasgow House, HAS JUST RECEIVED
MAIN 8T„afternoon. WOLFVILLE. Embroidered Dresses.m one 

some-Anyone wishing to purchase a new 
mowing machine, hny-rnke or other 
agricultural implement will find it to 
their advantage to communicate with C. 
F. A. Patterson, at Horton Landing.

The wf*thor during tli» ptut week her
Wn the.'warmest of the season, êne mer
cury going as high as V0 abo^e some 
day. Those who thought we were going 
to get clear of any warm weather this 
icason have found their mistake.

Work on the ship railway will he 
pcmlcd at the end of this week. There 
Is no failure of the contractor 
pany, ns has been reported, hut in the 
présent state of the money market the 
company were not able to float their re
maining Heourities without a sacrifice.

Itev. John Storrs, Vicar of 8t Peter’s 
church, Eaton .Square, London, will 
preach in St John’s church, Wolfvillc, 
on Sunday morning next, August 30th ; 
•ml in St James’ chinch, Kentville, on 
Sunday evening next. Service at Wolf- 
tille at 11 n. m.—at Kentville at 
p. m.

The popular steamship Stale of Indiana 
left Halifax Saturday afternoon with 
325 passengers for Boston ; and the 
(Mrroil arrived early Monday evening 
with 270, making a grand total of nearly 
600 people carried between the two ports 
in two day* by this line. They now 
issue a rfhfnd trip ticket, allowing the 
holder to return by the Yarmouth line 
and W. &Â. railway for $12,50.

My store will bo closed at II o’clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, commencing Monday, July 20th. No goods sold after that hour.

Undine' '’•“T"'". “f Horton

E&sSHHrIh.MrvIc Of which cot. *100œ.a:ïi,vi;
Ladies Shoulder Capes,

black and fawn.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
and TA BLE S Cxi R PS i y Hic h Designs,

Wolfvillo, Anguet 21et, 1891,

t -a—
In our obituary column thi» week will 

b, found non,., o( the dmtb of M|,
» Hliam H. Black, of Halifax. Mrs Black 
wee formerly well known In Wolfvillc ee 
Mm. 1,11a Witter, daughter of Mr H. B- 
Witter, and her many old friend» will In, 
lorry to hear of her eerly demiee. The 
Acadian

Â____
The ladies (1) baseball club which has 

been playing through the Provinces 
appears to Ik», from whal we hear, about 
the worst “fake” out. They played at 
Kentville on Wedntrday, and aa wa* 
announced by their manager, showed 
the King’s county boys “more about 
beaeball than they ever knew before.” 
Besides not being able to play ball they 
are not a very creditable set, according 
to what- we were told by a gentleman 
who came from Kentvf'le yesterday 
morning. Certainly their visit to Kent
ville was not very much ol an honor to 
the town, or the enterprise which brought 
them there. Still, if the people wish to 
be imposed upon by such “frauds” we 
do not complain.

There has been a great mortality 
among dogs In this neighborhood during 
the past few months and canines are get
ting scarce. If only the cure that infest 
our streets were gathered in no grea1 
harm would he done, but unfortunately 
some valuable animals have been killed. 
In all cases poison has been administered, 
and this in itself is enough to arouse the 
indignation of well-thinking people 
against the offenders. The system o* 
spreading poison around promiscuously 
Is a mean ami cowaidly one, and we 
would like to see those who are doing it 
caught and punished as they deserve.
A term in the penitentiary 1* not too 
severe, as no one is sure what the effect 
of putting out poison may be. Other 
ani male besides dogs, end even children, 
may he po’soned. We trust those who 
•re on the tisck of the offenders may 
succeed in getting reliable Information.

lee Cream Freeze», Lawn Mowers and 
other seasonable household hardware at 
Brown’s.

<r
<

or com-

extends sympathy to the he-
leaved family.

1anada's International Exhibition"Hallfaxlan." WAGON LAP ROBES!U
"HiligouiaiV tllc name of the draw-

ing room car <% the "Fifing Blueno..,” 
tl-e new w. A A. R. f„t traia. The 
Halifax Cii.'fc, 
management did not name the car 
Hallfaxlan,” and In referring to the 

generrl u.o of the former exurewion, 
»«f« : “The Ortie ha. always considered 
thi. appellation Incorrect,much preferring 
the better rounding and more appropriait 
term "Hallfaxlan,'' which la invariably 
used In theee column». If the name of 
our city were "Il.llgon,” we could 
understand calling the people “HaV 
gonlone," hut». It I, "Halifax," we mu.1 
be "flnlifaxian*,'' and Ih.re I. no tea,on 
whatever for mlicelllng u., except Ihc 
fed that some one mode a mistake at 
first and others are following the

INDUSTRIAL £ AGRICULTURAL FAIR ! In Handsome Patterns.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

September 23 to October 3, 1891 !
Competition Open to the World !

ciprcuM regret that the
Ladies “Sensible Waists”

IN WHITE AND DRAB.
Wc liad a pleasant call on Friday l<ut 

from Mr. C. L. Power, of Yarmouth, 
who hat Wn spending a vacation of a few 
day* at hi» old homo at Uhper Canard. 
Mr Power i* a firm fiitnd of the Aca* 
man, ami },nn placed it* biiblinhsre un* 
(lurol.ligntiom, u, him oiiMsvcral occasion» 
We wifi not forget him.

Tben'inc* nt Long and Buie hlaud 
have been taking huge quanitiee of 
«nail sized mackerel. In mine cases the 
mue* were tied up so that the fish might 
tuxi'v, a* they were too email for pro- 
fit. One seine i* reported to have tak 
en a hundred hmhele in one tide. The 
•cine* nt Blomidon are also reported 
taking large quantifier.

Space and Power Free !
The Largcsi Array of Spcoial Attractions Ever Col

lected Together in the Maritime Provinces. NEW STOCK
OF LADIES’ KID SLIPPERS 

LOW SHOES.

SEASONABLE B00DS--LADIES’ GOSSAMERS.

ANDBalloon Aiccneimn with Parachute-drops. Splendid Firework Display», 
Klectricnl and Mrnhanioal Novelties in Largo Variety. Mammoth Concert^ 
with about 200 voice».' Promenade Oonoerta daily (two military and four 
additional hands already engaged). On. of the beat Minstrel Troupe on the 
continent. Mogloal, Conjuring and Puncli A Judy Show» (daily). Trained 
Dog», Bird», &c. NqatefOU» Variety Untcrtainmonta of novel character. 
Splendid programme of Hor.o H-iee.,(by the Mooacpatli Driving Park Ann- 
elation), puraca over 8:1,1700.00.

Other Attractions too Numerous to Mention I
For full information, addrey»

EARLY CLOSING.exam-

The Dominion Illustrated.
The Maritime Provincial penitentiary, 

at Dorebnter, N. B, I» demrlbed In the 
la»t f«uo of the Dominion lUvKnM 
with a «erica of fine llluitratlon. repro
duced from photograph.. 8t Ann.’., 
meet charming lurnmer icort In the 
vielnlty ofliontieri, afford.two lino psge. 
of illuitratlona, and there «r. fin. view, 
horn Sault 8tc. Marie and from Rooky 
Mountain regum. Typ« of Britain-, 
Colonial troop. I, a fl„, r«g»( ,„d Milan 
Cathedral I. another beautiful engraving. 
There are realailic .ketch.»

1 will close my store on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at (i o’clock, beginning on Monda 
ing July 20th. y even-

h IRA CORNWALL.We bad the pleasure on Sunday evens 
N of hiring IL v. Mr Blackburn, of 
Lowell, Mo**,, ,,
Church. Thtitcxt

- j ft ■ , tiBVBKTAKY EXHIBITION Ahhoi’IATION.
preach in the Baptist 

w. * in the fo'lowing 
*»» to the Itock that Is 

• K ier than I ” The sermon was earnest
hi rrfu ’ ail<l WM °ttentiv<!ly listen-
aehiloi ,y y,e The rev.
Ll «»m0lî "i*0, l,reoched in the morning,

Burpee Witter,TENDERS ! Building Lots.
Vartiva wishing to Nccuro dusiruhle 

building lots in Wolfvillo cannot fail 
ho ing suited in the block of land ad
joining the Prcibytcrinn church, which 
has recently boon laid cut into good- 
aizud lota and will ho sold nt 
able rates. The situation ia a most 
dceirahlo one and tho land ie of an ox-

Word*, "J.,,0,1

Wolfvillo, July 10th, 1891.
Tend era for Court House Grounds and 

Buildings theieou, or any portions there
of, and for building* separately.

The County Council in- April Term,
1891, passed the following leeolution :

Wlieioa* it is believed tliàt tho pre 
site of the said buildings is unsuited for 
the same and can be sold for n largo sum

Cl tfHli0DJ 00,nourD;
panera inviting tendor-i fur tho whole cf I nK tho HBm<) m“7 b? ,,ftd nnd Plan of 
he said land* with tho buildings, and lot,< 8C(;n> application to. 

for portion* of tho same with or without « p a n Auiqam 
the hulldmgN, and for buildings separate- We *
ly. AGLNT,

Tenders for the whole of the-above WOLFVILLE N. 8.
property, or any portion theieof. with 
or without buildings, or for build! 
separately, as per above reedlution, will 
be received at tliia office until November 
80th, 1891, exclusive, euvolopes to be 
marked “Tendon for County Grounds.”

Tho Council reserve the Halit to accept 
er reject any tender or all of the tenders.

By Order,
L DsV. OHIPMAN,

Oôulity Clerk.
Municipal Clerk’s Office,

Kentville, Aug. 12tb, ’91. \ _ tnpv30.

tl, . and laugh
able cartoons, besides brilliant literary 
feature» in this charming number.

furnii Paint for artLr^Lr'*11”
A Peach Orchard.

DRESS-MAKING.Mr C. A. Patrlquin, of this place, ha,

üüf*... ” 5Ï ‘r ’tzvtsh
U , "g- 15th giv. w Mr H. N. Shew, piece of rough lead, end by careful
q u'' w™ lln" l,cc" attending lh« cultivation hu brought U Into a vary 

j !"l'ia ^cl‘oul of I'hy.icel Culture, fertile condition and product* » large
th. fi1 :enli™. f,,r 1111 I'.'fernianc. »t quantity of fruit and vegetitble. each 
oI,l „ ',”il’llion T*1*» department yw. We had the pleasure a f.w day» 
riiniiEt' * ,ul|ua *wmbly hat a splendid ego of taking a «troll through the garden

V1,", ,,",cller» belng *n<1 WM greatly plwtwd with what we 
P'indenon ..f iU "tty”.?|Un'v”111' i “w tlier»- One of the most lutarntlug
ribtth,' •°V"™li“ : Hr'KMngM°™*d ,ellurM of lh< In a number of
the ,ly- :"luc»tl..nut» of note. In fln.pwch tree, ju.t coming Into bearing,
ti, SI„w,"i;"“io“, D; H«»vei -UL«1 that Mr Patrlquin he. about 85 peach tree. 
f^tphfZalR' „r "•;’«“«»< Imprera. |„, btusltby condition, about elu. of 
S-^-SbÏLbLîMM.n'? .hlcUl-d fruit on tl-cm tbU h»oo aod 

'be prwrn ^I’lnma, h.vlng completed y*«Med 2)f buhcU of excellent fruit. 
P®"i‘ion Of ri!11"r"°1 *nd wil1 ll>« 'n,«r •« °< *» “Early Orewford” 
Ar-li. Cullel/ein'eRoio 6 lO'nnesium at variety. Thi. I. th. large.! attempt atpeedi^growing that wa kn‘ow of St> 

K”imate° Mrti lerm* cun- valley and we are glad to see It so sue*
lfi® Colleipw aL H , on Li* succees, and ceesful. If Mr Patriquio’a trees continue 
ioatruclor ° 8ccurinfi60 competent i n to do well hie “peach orchrrd” Wjl soon 

he a very paying indnstry.

Canada fop August and September.
A SoulheiD dialect «tory, of eUrerhlug 

In tercet, by a Virginia Canadian, will bv 
found complete h the Auguet end Hep. 
toother number» of toned*, the „.w 
national meg.zl,,,. n. two numb,r> 
• dl be«nt to any oddre., po,t.f,e. f„, 
» eanti In .temp. Puelry ,nd p„„0 ,

*" ,riten- ohoic« «election, 
and bright end timely department, in

°*n,Ddi»n '«mlly 
;b“U "p"0» tor Canada A on. 
do lY.bUI .wl11 P»f for It fr0m now 
untl the end of 1802. Add eu Canada, 
Benton, New Bianewlek.

MISS Davison hoa removed her Droaa-muking Rooms 
dcnco of Mr J. L. Murpl.y, School 8t., oppoaito the Baptist church. 

■BmOrdera aolioitcd.

to tho rtei-

—Photo. Studio.=(feOOA SALAKY and 
nPvVV. Uomtni«»ion to Agent», 
Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to intfoduco a new nnd pan- 
ulttP »londar»l hook,

Testimony of 10 Cen
turies to Johuh of 

NafcaretÜ.
Tho moat romerkahlo rcligiou» book 
of tho ego, written by 800 eminent 
scholar», Non acorarian, livery Chris
tian wants it" Kxuluiivo territory
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Fab- Co.,

Nobwioii, Conn,

--Lewis Riee, of Windsor,
—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April let, and remain one week of eaoh 

commencing flret Monday in the month.
SEPT. 2d to 6th ; 001’,, will be sway ; NOV, 3d to 8th ; DKO. lit to 6lh

EW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, It, 8,

■ ■

bled.

BîP'Ss montnADVERTISERS!
It will pay you to patrouili t .o col

umn» of
‘•The ACADIAN.?’
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THE ACADIAN In Book Form:

he Ghost of 
Handock Holler,

1891.THIS

Yarmouth iStvamslii]i(’o-
(LIMITED.)

1891.

ITR.1IH Of INTEREST.one for me, before we get ready for the 
buaineas we have in bond, X will amuee 
yon by telling you some thing* that will 
happen meantime.

In a minute we shall he whirled 
around on the outride of the earth by 
it» diurnal motion a distance of thirteen 
miles. At the same time we shall have

A Love Song.

Sweetheart, there in no splendor 
In all tied'* splendid skies 

Bright as the lore-light tender 
That dwells iu your dear eyes-

Sweetheart, there are no blisses 
Like those tbr lips distill 

Of all the world’s sweet kisses 
Thy kiss is sweetest still.

Sweetheart, no white dove flying 
Had e’er as soft a breast 

As this sweet hand tbât’s lying 
Gasped in my own—at rest.

Sweetheart, there is no glory 
That clusters round my life 

Bright as this bright story,
“My sweetheart and my wife !

Tricky Boys.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

A sponge bath—One taken on credit 
and never paid for.

Nine men out of ten love women ; the 
tenth loves woman.

BY JACK HYDE,
Thu Handock Correspondent to tlm 

AC ADI AN.^

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN ! 

Price 25 Cents.

i

jôôLy^LZÎ !h= “nh1080.',Xuy There’, uotbing like thU daily grind 

quick travelling, you will «y ? Why, for '^pen.ng . men’, w.t. 

that is slow work compared with the rate Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in 
of travel of that ray of light which just Cows, 
now reflected from that mirror. A 
minute ago that ray wa» 11,100,000 
miles away.

In a minute, ever all the world, about When a man weighs bis words you may 
eighty new bom infants have each raised be sure that be is well balanced 
a wail of protest, as if thrusting exist
ence upon them ; while os many more 
human being*, weary with the struggle 
of life, have opened their lips to utter 

put their last sigh.
fill- In a minute the lowest sound your 

ear can catclr has been made by 090 
vibration*, while the highest tone reached 
you after making 2,228,000 vibrations.

In a minute an express train goes a
mile and a street car thirty-two rods, the Tom—A mis» is os good as a mile

.Jack—Yea, and a good deal better. 
You can’t hug a mile.

■-lllT.lv Care. EV.’Slïc'.SÏ' .

. . .

e^-Agents wanted In King's and 
Hants counties. Write tbr term?.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfvillv, N. S.

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—rem—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply tor membership in the im
manent, Progressive, Equitably Uelr 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.
J. B. DAVISON,

A vent at Wolfvillr.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

Vol. XI.An expert says that the average car
pet is about one-fifth dust.

What is the reason we hear no many 
boys saying ’’honour bright” to each 
other, when they are making trades or 
promises ? It is because boys cannot 
trust one another, and are obligedrto 
in an extra proof that they mean/to 
lil their obligations )

A few days since I heard one boy say 
to another, “You’d better look out for 
Fred Wilson, he is a tricky boy.” En. 
pairing into the matter I found that 
“tricky” in Fred Wilson’s case meant 
getting the best of the bargain in trades 
l»y representing things to be better than 
they really are ; making certain promise* 
that he never fulfilled, and did not ex
pect to fulfil when he made them. He 
was a boy who was not reliable and 
nobody could depend upon him. Vet 
Fled was a fine talker; the boys said be ^ilrw mined In that lime. The telephone 
could get around anybody if he tried to is used 09ft times, the telegraph 186 
Home boys who thought themselves quite times. Of tobhacco 925 pounds are 
«lever had been “taken In” by him, inUcd, and part of it has been used in 
Now, boÿs, do you know what kind of « making 0078 cigars, and some inure of 

Fred Wilson will make ? Unies* be j, i,a* gone up in the smoko of 2292 
much, he will be a dislmn- 
unreliable business man.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

The easiest way for a good wife to get 
along pleasantly is to practice what her 
husband preaches

“Whew ! how my stomach aches.” 
Take Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment in 

tened water.

Steel Steamers

YARMOUTH’ & 'BOSTONI
?

(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE).
One of these steamers will leave Yar

mouth for Boston etbiy Tuer day, Wed
nesday, Friday and Sat unlay evenings 
after arrival of XV. U. Rv. tray*. Re
turning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ami 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with XV . 
C. lty. k Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

These are the fastest steamer' plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
State*, and form the most pleasant route 
between above point*, combining safety, 
comlort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both steamers 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England U. R.

For all oilier information apply to XV. 
C., XV. & A., ami N. S Central Railway 
Agents, or to 

L. E. Bakkh,
Vie». «V Man’g Dir

J l*

r
I; 4 Secretary,

ifastest trotting boise 148 rods, and an 
average pedestrian has gone over sixteen

Each minute, night and day, by the 
official reports, the United States collects 
$639 and $461. The interest on the 
public debt was $96 a minute Inst year, 
or just exactly equal to the amount of

••Csetertsl

1 l recommend ill 
known to me.'*]In milking a cow always sit on the 

side furtlierest from the cow and near 
a soft spot in the pasture.

I lie man who drives a fart horse may 
find it an expensive luxury ; but he 
seems to have no difficulty iu “raising 
the crust.”

Take good care of your heard and 
keep it clear of gray hair so as to retain 
your young looks by using Buckingham's 
Dye for tlm Whiskers.

He -"Deafest, if I had kaown tills 
tunnel was so long, I’d have given you 
n j lly hug.” Who—“Didn't you? Why, 
somebody did !”

Home people are constantly troubled 
will) bull*—no sooner does onu heal tlnm 
another make» its appearance. A thor
ough course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
hurt of blood-purifiers, effectually puts an 
end t ) I Ills'annoyance. We recommend

mi

in ne. and wu w send you by e\,m-NH.ti.o.D. 
‘his elegant watch which you van examine.and

If you do not__
It auatid even more

pSBteas*

IKES
chance to secure » 
tollable timepiece 
at such a ridicu
lously low jirii’o in 
seldom, if ewr be- 
fovv, olVvml. This

BBS
Colo over compati- 
tien metal It hits 
solid bow. «’ftp and 
crown, hunting 
vaso,beautifully en- 

•d and induit-

J

lr
The
Published

W0LFV1L1XV. A. CllAKK, 
Hcc -Tiens.

cbant^y5s^f,
«^Pfmjust,

/ ‘̂Tbercare ccil .inly too many such men 
In tho world already. What we need are 
true, square, honest dealers in busme*R 
everywbeie. The boy* who are fft'-wing 
tip In take positions of trust and respon
sibility h. life, should begin now to be 
straight in all the transactions with each 
other Don’t represent what you have 
to offer In trade as better I ban It really Is,

cigarette*.
But I am afraid that you will forget 

that wo ere., talking about a minute»
• ixty seconds of time. No 1 Well, then* 
every minute 690 pounds of Wool grow 
in this country, and we have to dig sixty 

tuna of anthracite coal and 200

SI.00

OH
The: Acadian 01.VUS ol fi’

f Local advert 
for every inner 
r an go me lit for « 

Hates for star 
bo matlo know 

, ->lHue, and payiui 
must bo guarani 
party prior to Iti 

The Aoadian 
•tant I y recel vie 
and will continu 
ou all work tun 

Newsy comm 
of the county, < 
ot tho day are 
name of th 
must Invar 
cation, althougl 
over a flvtklou* 

Address all cc 
DAVli

of bituminous coal, while of plgdron w« 
out twelve lotis, and of steel mil. 

In this minute you have

f •r I’ll» works 
Wall bam style, 
Ion balance, U-FOR. richly Jewelled, with expnns 

regulated, and we warrant It an mWruu 
keeper. It Is suitable ter either a I. 
gentleman. A guavanlve l> nrnh with 
wateh. AddressQEQ. W. WYAYT A
XVutehnuiUvr •. I '«-I <■» I. ' Mil

SEND U8 $1.00 !5
vo will send you postpaid the* elegant

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
80110 COLD TILLED RINC
These

three tons,
kept me waiting fifteen kegs of mill* 
have been made, twelve bales of v.olton 
have been taken from the fields, and 
lliirty-slx bushels of grain have gone Into 
149 gallons of spirit*, while $66 of gold 
have been dug fioln tlm earth, Iu lb° 

lime llml United Hlnte* minis

1891.t CO,«A ft timber of year* ago these was a 
boy I knew who used to “swap”cblchens 
and rabbits with other boy*. Ho made U 
a point to get, Die bent of the bargain al
ways, If not by fair means, by unfair ones. 
He generally made these bargains with 
boys younger Ilian himself. When In- got 
older, lm managed somehow to keep 
himself in pocket money, which his 
family, having a hard time to make nub 
meet, could not furnish him wlili. lie 
had a “knack,” they said, of keeping 
himself In money. Hmall piece, of mon. 
ey were often missed In the household, 
and sometime nt the nelghhois’, and 
often he tiiAenged lo gel the pent le,, 
away from the small hoys at s bool. No
body seemed lo suspect, him of getting It 
dishonestly, although lie was always 
know, ns n “tricky hoy”, among his 
school, mate*. When he been flip a man, 
he was given n posh loti of trust ami ie 
sponslblllty, lie handle 1 6great deal of 
money, find none suspected him of being 
dldioncsl In any way.

But the time Ctme when it was fourni 
that lie had been stealing thousands ol 
dollars from his employers. Ha I* In 
slate prison now anil Just before lie wouf 
lie confessed hi» clime, and said, “I wnL 
always dishonest ; when I was a hoy 1 
did not seem to have any true seu-e of 
honor. If 1 had only begun then to lie 
straight and square Iu my dealings, I 
should not lie a convict In stale prison 
to-day,”

get frightfully tired o*“Don’t you
your work /” asked tlm monkey of the 
hand ftrgnn. “XVoll life Is o good deal of 
a grii d for me,” replied the organ.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I.
rlnt;M nro now 

Worn by livlies uiid 
guiil luriH'ii in tho bi’it 

aSB sovlvly, amt have I ho 
Iw Hanoi nimvnvimi'tt ns a 
Hr rlngmiHl lug l'.’ê.uu. Wo 
M guarante» a l'orfoct fit 
n ami niitlHfavtlvii.

t I NEAT,c
Iuined out coin to tho value of $121» 
and forty-two nines of tho public domain 
have been sold or given away.

latdymmFvW®clilldron eso ho indueed to lake 
physio wlllmtit a struggle, and no won
der - most drug* nr# extremely nauseat* 
lug. Ayer’s Bills, on tho contrary, being 
•urgar-ooated are eadly swallowed by 
the litl'i! ones, and are, therefore, the 
favorite family medicine.

“Whit’s tlm matter ?” asked the police- 
man pushing the crowd that hail gathered 
about a man In a lit, “lie—ho asked 
me to have s line ice cream,” subbed a 
girl, “and—I told him n no.”

NEWSY,
INTERESTING.

It has been the aim «if tho publishers 
of tho Aoadian in tho past to prônent 
to its readers u county newspaper 
second to none, u newspaper that will 

I demand a circulation ou account of its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rents with our

I.ogond of ClebnolVn Fountain. Adihvs» V
6to. W. Wyatt & Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

N. S.

Ulebach's fountain was a holy well In 
th" southern slope of (iruaebnn, near 
Rorcommon, Ireland. The legend Is 
that Ht Patrick met here the, t wo «laugh, 
luis of King l.eoghalre, Fedelm and 
Ellina,as they came from the royal palace 
of Roth ftntaelvm to bathe In the foun
tain. The maidens wondered at the 

of the venerable stranger

Jewellers 
Vvi <‘i bm'vuah, Out-

leg!
1. Any pc HI 

ularly from the 
ected to his naa
he has subscribe 

>lor une paymew» 
3. If a t>er*0 

tinned, he natsl 
the publisher m 
payment Is ma«i 
amount, wtivth» 
the office or not

Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST THiH] 3VLA.H/KHIT ! patrons to judge. Ucr 

tain- it is wo have met with n measure 
of eueevss, and encouraged ly our | 

I voustautly-inorvasiug circulation we in
tend to make the Avadian l'or 1891 
hotter than ever before,

Superior Quulliy. Popular Prloos. Terms to Salt the Purchaser.
AMMNT. Boston Maiine

INSURANCE COMPANY.
II. O. IUIINON,

appeal nin e 
surrounded by Ids monks, and limy 
questioned him eagerly US to who lm 
anil whence he came and what, king In 
Nvi vfid, When'Patrick told them of the 
lofty niisHli.ii he bore, the grace of (lull 
touched the hearts -f the mahtflli*, *«» 
llml they believed end we to baptised In 
the wnteis of the futtiitalli, Which Hi 
I',it lick had bli's*ed for the purpose •
I in mi «lint cl v mi coml.'g out ol the water 
they prayed that they might be united 
with God, Patrick's King, and be with 
lilm forever. Almost Immediately tlm 
l.lnsli of health loft their cheeks and they 
calmly sank to sleep In dentil. Tlmii 
bodlOs were laid side by si lo a*. Ulebacli's 
fountain, which lu vamo one of the holy 
wells of Ireland, fatlmu* for the miracle* 
It wrought among tlm people

Import untie of the Sheers.

WOLFVILLB, 3ST. S.
■I my^Unll or write fur partlculnrs.

Capital Paid IeInteresting Features :
13(11 torlnIn i

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoint—“honest, iudo- 
pendent, fearless.“

OomtMpotidenoc i

Cot r« spendi nee tm matters of public 
interest tnvhid*-thv p«ople's forum,

I rorn l TVowh :

Terse, accurate and comprehensive, 
Furnished by a «tali' of wide-awake 
ooi respondents Iront different parts of 
the county.

<3u vont IS ventru «
The Acadian keeps ils readers in 

touch with the leading events of the' 
■ ■ I d*y in an accurate and readable form,

Wlii'n n«iby wn« sli'tr, wn gavo hsr Caetorls.
WIm ii nIih wan n ClilM, wlu« orlml for ( 'aetorla. 
Wlii'ii «lui iM'csmn Minn, nhc iilim* to (’astorla. 
Wliuii alio hint UlillUinu, hIiu gave them Uaslorta,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.gk _____,|. Allen'■ Lung Balsam was IntroducsA
1 Q M pTn Q to the public after its nierits^for the positive

O ) it excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

finlri# Hrmin rriVMroto;VlllllVl VI Ulllll the irritated parts I gives strength to the diges- 
™ ■ live organs i brings the liver to Its proper

action, and Imparts strength to the whole system. Much Is the Immediate end satisfactory 
effect that tt ie warranted to breakup the most dletreeelng cough 
In ft few heure' time, tf not of too long standing. It contain» no opium In any 
form and Is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for eo many deaths by consumption when Allen'» Lung Balaam will pre
vent It If only taken In time. For Consumption, and all disease» that lead to It, such as 
Coughs, neglected Cold*. Bronchitis, Asthma and all disease» of the Vungs, Allbn’i 
Lvno Balsam lathe Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whoeping Cough 
It Ie almost a specific. It li an eld standard All I
remedy, and eold universally at to cent» M BI nea'ea
and $i.oo per bottle. The aj-cent bottle» Oil Mil X
are put out to answer the constant call w
for a Good and Low-Triced Covuii Cuas. I ^
If you have not trlerl the Balsam, eaU for a I II tiff K BIO Bill 
15-cent bottle to teat It. Lllllg DBIBOlll

3. The cour 
to take nfr«?:u the Tost 

leaving them 
ovldenve of tut

Surplus as regards Policy HuMers,

Loises Paid since Orgnnliallc ", 
$10,040,007.10.

Offices vf the Comi-anv,
It fflete •treat,|■»8 Wall wneet, 

NEW VOUiy

POHT OF

\ Frcncliman, nil rnclt'd by ilm high 
piiuo of tlm till of lire roan Jgi ianlurn, 
proposes to act out nn worn or inure 
plant* next eptlng, lie thinks Mini the 
yield will he nt least flfly pounds an

Omet Huvai 
are made up 

For Halifax
MONTON.

Kxpress west 
Kx press <m*t ( 
Kentvlllu oU

44 RULER HUGO.”Wu ami our neighbors think there is 
tiidliing that will build up a person as 
quick after n severe altnek of La Grippe 
as Dr Norton’s Deck Blood Purifie», 
which wo believe saved very many of our 
lives In this place this spring anil returned 
U* to health soon.

Mil* David Htuaiit, 
River Philip.

PBOTLK'H 
Open from 0 j 

Haturduy at 1 * *.]

The Widow.
This favorite stallion will make ike 

season of 1891 at the stable of bin 
owner, at Greenwich, llis weight i 
about 1500 pounds, and lm has ooltj 
that at three years old have been rvj 
fused $200 for. This will be a gran

No, son, don’t marry n widow. Hire 
L Iw i calculating, and loving by ntilliinc- 
IIe Is nut romniilii. Real love fIii.uIiI 
not have any inure senses tlum a but tie 
of soda water suddenly tnppeil It 
should kIz/. ami fuss jiret like then' Wiirii'I 
anylhlrtg ehs on earth. Ab I the elec, 
tl-lc «park from Jim heart tirât lm# in.t 
been tampered with.

Tho widow 1* all right, and si c I* 
pretty but don’t marry her. Tlm Idea 
of second-hand heart appeal# lint end 
Inelpld no foam. No, son, don't make 

/ a pawnbroker shop out of your trusting 
lienit, If yurt do many, lunch your 
wife that ynt)4> who gained her heat* 
under the pale glitter of the milky way 
where Ilm rustless young meteor elmse*
He love across Ilm heaven# I sny, con
vince her Hurt yon wmih nt tlm harbor 
shop until 1 o'clock a, in. There 1* no 
memory so |flensing as the knowledge 
that, your wife knows you would hot lie I 

Bill tlm widow is too lly. Hire will 
ki*s Imr MMiond edition at 7:4fi o'clock 
p, in. ft will lie a duty kls?, not like 
the geysers of the Rockies, but tired and 
lelhnigle, Him will not cull about you 
like Ilm belpliiss and enticing Ivy, while 
I,hi gnhleii tresses wander over your 
K A XV. collar. Him will kill you by 
geometrical measurement mid say at 
parting ;

George, dent, it is Just. 7:46 o'clock,
It will take you just five inliiul.ee to get 
r, drink, twenty minutes to get shaved 
iihd five minutes for a shine. Here is 
a dollar, dear. Bring back 66 cents and 
return nt 4:16 o'clock please, we will 
have bridal calls to-nlgld.“

No, boy, don’t marry n cpnunercla] l*‘ 
college. Get bold of a girl who thinks 
what you sny is true audit will take 
her fifteen years 1A find out what a mis- 
take she has made. I fob Jhmlelte,

"In a Minute,"

"Don’t fret. I'll he there lit a min
ute.” But, toy friend, a minute mean8 
a goud deal, notwithstanding you affect
to hold It ol no consequence. Did you cannot exist, and yet the dude live», 
ever stop to Think what may happen In The guests at a hotel lit Haratoga con* 
a minute? No. Well, while you are sumed 8000 egg» In one day hut sum- 
mut luring a minute for youfeiH and gner,

A recent nunibnr of tlm dourmtllst 
takes the ground that Ilm rimni* me 
quite as Important nt limes a# tlm quill.
It says :

"A good ninny people do not know 
that all editor's sélections from hli omi 
lempormlus ate quite often the bust lent 
of editorial ability, and that tlm function 
of tbo scissor» h Hut merely to till up 
vacant spaces, but to reproduce tlm 
brightest and best tlmnglit# and ilm 
most nil mill vo news from all sources nt 
tlm editor's command There are linn * 
when tlm editor opens Ids ex ell inge* and 
finds a least for Ins eyes, Imflrt mid emil.

Tlm tlmiiglds of Ids contemporaries 
glow with life.

He wishes his reader# to enjoy the 
feast, And lm lovingly takes up tlm suis 
sors ami clips and clips, and sighs to think 
I lint Ills space is Inadequate to contain all 
the tiensures su prodigally spread before 
him. Vuur true editor Is generous, end 
will finer I lieu his own ambition as n wrltei 
during such festal occasions, and It Is ol 
far more profit to Ida mailers in set be 
fme them Ilm original dish of dainties 
with tlm label of the mu I author, affixed, 
than to approprlato Its best thoughts to 
himself, and reproduce them as Ids own,

A fier all, the trim test of a newspaper's 
mal value Is not tlm amount of origlounl 
matter it contain#, but the average qual
ity of all tlm matter appearing tit Its 
columns whether original or selected.

Going to work with a will—Co tgesllng

»t«rt or ItliM.I iiimmiLm'i p«Lf wei.kly! .'"hT.'.» .... i 
Good Opening for High. Men. 1 -“O' fU-y Meleetlone, . 

lr ty»1™. ’."'.B !!,',Ilul”k *rll>’ lor full lnf.jrii.Blli.il Hvli'clloiu from I’ttmou» writvr», voro- 
.mil P,,,,» «ni Vl,f Will ri'um’B tmltury lor jowl imm II l'u||y imiilo with un i vv to viulvtv mill

............ ....

— _ A go to make THE

■ umuwum^ i #1 year.

Adt'ertisinf
Medium.

Daviwon Hr.>«,

TXT ON* cfcLCDRflTCb
i»«w e*«no or

INCAFLOUR

11AVTIHTUI 
1‘ttstvr- Hervlc 
a in and 1 p m 
Hall boat V" 
soi vivo every (■ 
Trveday and 
Heats fate ; nV 
will bo carod I

il?The city of HI 1’etersburg, which does 
not count 1,600,000 Inhabitant»,
Minn s each day 10,000 bottles of wine, 
1,6000,000quarts of beer, ami 1,0900,000 
glosses of an .alcohol known under the 
limite of vodkl,

TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Criflln.
Greenwich, April 4Uh, 1891. tfI I

G. G. Itn iiAiina A On,
I had tlm muscles of my band so con- 

t-artid that I onu! 1 lint use It for two 
years MINAUIVH UNIMENT cured 
urn, and Î now have tlm use uf my linnd 
as well as iiv.pi.

Dalhouile. Mna Haciimi, Haundkiih.

0. G. Hicit Alina A Go.,
I had a valuable unit so bad with 

mange that 1 feared I would lose him 
MINAUIVH LINIMENT cured him like 
ffi Agio,

Dalhottslv, CititiMTnt'HMU Haundhun,

DENTISTRY I DENTSTRYI VUKHtiY Vti 
I) tloss, Vastoj 
at 3 oo n. m I 
Prayer MvcUnj 
Wvdimstiay at] 
welcome

Wm. A. I*u$'xiin4*
PENT 1ST,

I# now prepared to exit a d Itvlh sb* 
srdutcly without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

T

fl; K MKT HOB 
vlvk dost, Aj 
rumor, Awstj 
Wotfvtlle Vi 
in and 1 p tn. 
Urvonwtvh am 
Frayer Meetln 
at 1 80 pm; i 
p in. HtrangcR

■wwoiiLxmTiaa aud *the b6*t ' *'*AtHU—-
All klnda of dental work done hy the 

l»twt liii|ir»v<id auithml».
lllhou itt rv.iilviniv, u,)|,u»it. viiir 

Until, Htmlun gtrwt.

WullVillv, January ii'J.I, 18110.

EVERYMANmw,0»
ptiyelnst and mental l* lost suerglss, both

flEBSS0®®
leeiMUBasss
3IÉUBMWBW»

Slie told Ills son In milk the cows, 
feed tlm hotse*, slop the pigs, hunt the 
egg', feed the calves, catch the colt and 
put him In the stable, cut plenty of 
wood, split kindlings, stir the milk, put 
fresh water In tlm oiemnory after supper, 
and In he sure to st 
fun- he went to bed 
oil' to the duh to take a lending part In 
the question i "How to keep buys on the 
farm,"

AiiviijH ro Mm nans. Alcyon «llstm-lmd 
at islglit and broken of your rest hy » »mw 
child niiftci'liiK unit crying with peln of Out 
ting Teeth V If eo, smut at once ami get a 
buttle of "Mrs Winslow's Hootliitig lyeup," 
for Ohilitren Teething. Ite vulim Is Inealcu- 
luhle. It will relieve tlm poor little suffer«r 
Immeilletely. pepniul upon It, nmtlmrs, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures lly.

« IN- -W. &A. RAIL'Y 8t JOHN'i 
June 88th, II 
August and I 
4th tn the 
Hunday Vcrvl 
Notice will \ 
which may 
Vhe sltttugi 
Htmngmsam 
widvvuied.
B, Hesldoncp 
dens, Frank 
WotfvBlv.

»

SusK —AUK *oy VHkl'AHKD TO IhmI'i-;

Season and Mileage Tickets
vatea fur which can he obtained on npphj 

catlou tu the General I'uh ■ 
Agent at Kentvdl.-

Saturday k'rnirtdou Ticket*
»t (INK FlltHT Cl,ASH FA UK,
•tall «tatli.il, ky all all train» u1 ii'K Wv-I, 
and by the evening ex preen tinm only 
going East, — good to return hy 
ou ihe following .Monday.

COMMKRCIiL TRAVELLERS' TICKETS
at rwinced rates are also on sale.

TU* VU, irilUAMM» Hup, VO.BrMkvilU, Oni
his lessons he- 

lien he hurried .
.1ÜM
»vevvev««««rv«v«e»«wvvvv,

Wei
A ndreincarethan other makes. me #"ldKxTttNA

H» KltANt 

»avh mouth.
STRAY LEAVES

—FftOM—
any tram

The board of imallh—Three square 
meals a day.

Of course a fisherman know» what Iff» 
net Income 1»,

Veiieltm Is sometimes deer at any price, 
but oftener It Isn’t.

"Book ol Wonders ” »T (IKOHI 
mwt. at that) 
of eavh muull• | Watches, Clock», 

and Jewelry
»H1* AI H Bfn

-ir-

tutM ty B« a,,»,. J.P. HEHB1N,
to, aw. at m, J.ZT “lw “*"■

««a «b

mmeutery amt Dlarrltiea, regulates the Mtom- 
m il amt dowel», cures 
the Unies, redîmes Inflammation, and gives 
tone anil energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Myrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to tlm taste, amt Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and heet 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Mutes, and Is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout the world. I'rlce twenty-five 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for “Mit» 
Winslow's HouTiuwu MtitviY' and take no 
other kind.

ti W. R, CAMPBELL,
Gen'l Manager ft Hedy.

K.iuTiiafiuip, s
Resident Manager.

wind Colle, soften»
(Limits Loiumi Davimon.)

'•F,Health may he wealth but It la pretty 
haul to make n doctoi believe it.

The loleiitlst say» an aiwoluto vacoum

!few With:» Prafaoal by Harl Marl»».
W GIFKINH,

Gen. I'nss Agent.
WOl.FVll 

every Mom 
Writer's lllo

42 tf

L. J. DONALDSON,I OH
fl «inn iloni ’■ iron

l AUAltlA 
«very 8atu. 
»V ,» o’oIq,

Ihll , , „ Ht.ivtlvr ol' Tlmiouulibrotl Wyaiv
8»««k*o:e* »na Light Brahma,.

T»"Wrlkr’ l'or, William», King'» U.., N R
Soo. U/Jl 09,mi

,
UWu** ■”"» bell early ai 

RQOI^^ ^OO. /I. Wo UU or I»
Taruh] j?
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